
in aid of execution of tiio decree. In the first place, the appeal i«so
of the judgment-debtor does not operate as a stay'of execution; 
for the law expressly provides (s. 545 of Act X of 1877), that 
execution of a decree shall not he stayed by reason only of an KhAw,
appeal having been preferred against the decree, and it is not 
asserted here that the Appellate Court ordered the execution, 
to be stayed. In the second place, the application must be made 
to the proper Court for execution, that is, as defined in explana
tion -2 of art. 179, the Court 'whose duty it is (whether under 
s. 226 or 227 of the Code of Civil Procedure or otherwise) to 
execute the order. Obviously, therefore, the Appellate Court 
is not such a Court, and cannot be applied to for such a purpose.

ConsecLuently, as ib is admitted that the application for exe- . 
cution is out of time if the opposition of the judgment-creditor 
in the appeal is not to count as such, we affirm the order of 
lower Court, and discharge the rule with costs;

Rvie discharged.
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JBefore Mr. Juntice Milter and Mr. Justiee Tottenham.

NUND LALL BOSE a n d  AHOTRisa (P i.A tn T ip i's ) v. MEBR ABOO 1879
RIAIIOMBD ADD oTHBiiB (D jspbnbajitb) . *  ./w /y  14.

Execution-Proceedings— What matters may le determined on—Zimitatiou-^Res
Judicata—Act VIII o f  1859, s. 7—Act IX  o f  m \ , sched. it, arts. 60 and
118.

A, ft Hindu widow, granted, without legal neoeaaity, a moknrari lease of 
certain movzaa, portion of lier bnsbaiid’g estate, to .B, During JB’s possession, 
part Of tbe lands oomprised in the granted mouzas were taketi up T:>y 
Gtqvernment, and the oompensation-money was lodged in tbe Collectorate.
A  having afterwards died, the next heirs of A’s husband, on the 7th October 
1671, sued B  to recover possession of the mouzas, but not being aware of the, 
facts, did not in that suit claim the conipenaation-money lying in the Cbllector- 
nte. While this suit was still pending, J5, in Maroh 1872t drew, the oompen- 
satiou-uioney out of the CollSotorate. The heirs, after obtaining a d^bree

* Appeal from Appellate Decree, No. 1076 of 1878, against the deoree of 
E. Grey, Esq., Judge of Gya, dated the 4th April 1878, affirming the decree 
of Babno Bolai Chand, Subordinate Judge of that Distoict, dated the I2lli 
May, 1876.
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1879 against S  for possession of the mouzus, on tlie I3tl» September 187S, insli- 
Ndsd t * u  against him to recover the conipeiiBiitiou-mouey wrongfully

Bosb r̂ftwn out by bim from the Collectoviite.
MitieB A b o o  TleU, 1st, tliat the suit was not barred by s.. 7 of Act VIII of 18B9. 
MiJHOMBto. algo, that it was not barred by limittttion, nltliough move tbaii three

years had elapsed since the money had been clrft-mn out by J9. Art. 118, 
and not »r{. fiO, of sehed. ii of the Limitation Act IX  of 1871, applying to 
the case.

lUU  furtlier, that the claim of the heirs was a proper subjcot for a regular 
suit, and could not have been lionwl and determiiiud iu the eoni’se of the 
proceedings in execution of the decrce which they Lad oblaincil nijiunst J3 
for posscssiou of the mouzas.

T h e  facts ia this case were as follows:—One Sreemutty Moti 
Sauduri Dasi, a Hindu wido’iv, while in possession of cert«ln 
mouzas, portion of the estate of her deceaaed Imabaiid, gratited 
them without legal necessity by a mokuravi lease to the delbudaJits. 
While the defendants were in possession under this inokurari 
lease, a portion of the lands comprised in the mouzas was taken 
up by Government for publio purposes, and about April 1871, 
Es, 2,674, the sum adjudged to be the fair conipensatiou for the 
land taken, was deposited by G-overnmonfc in the Colloctorate. 
Sreemutty Moti Sunduri Dasi having died shortly afterwards, 
the plaintiffs in the suit, who were tho iiejjlie’tvs and next lieirs 
of her husband, on the 7th October 1871, instituted a suit 
against the defendants in this suit, to recover possession of the 
mouzas that had been granted in inokurari to them by Sree- 
niutty Moti Sunduri Dasi, on the ground that the latter, as a 
Hindu widow, had no power to create an interest which would 
last beyond her own life. It did not appear that, at the time 
of filing this suit, the plaintiflPs had any knowledge either, that 
part of the lands comprised on the mouzae had been taken by 
Government, or that tho componaation-money had been lodged 
in the Collectorate. This suit was decreed iu favor of the 
plaintiffs on the 30th of June 1873, and the decree so obtained 
was afterwards confirmed upon appeal by the High Cpurfc. 
During the pendency of this suit, the defendants, in March 1872, 
drew the compensatiou-money out of the CoUactorate. Tlj'e jpre- 
sent suit was instituted by the plaintiffs on the 18th September 
1876 against the defeudanta, after the decree iu tlie first suit



had been confirmed on appeal, to recover the corapensatlou- 
money which had been wrongfully appropriated by the defend-
ants. The defendants pleaded— MitKK ABoo

l5<.—That the suit was barred by s. 7 of Act V III of 18.59. Ma,uombd: 
2nd.—That if not barred by b. 7 of Act VIII of 1859, it was 

barred by art. 60of sohed. iiof Act IX  of 1871, as it was in effect 
«. suit “ for money payable by the defendants to the plaiutiffa 
for money received by the defendants for the plaintiffs’ nse.”

3j’c2.—That if neither of the pleaa in bar were ajjplicable, 
the claim of the plaintiiOfs was not a proper sabjecfc-mafcter foi- a 
separate and regular suit, but should have been put forward 
and heard and determined in tke course of the execution-pro- 
ceediiigs by the Court which had made the first decree, declar
ing the mokurari lease to have been extinguished by the death 
of Moti Sunduri Dasi.

Tlie Subordinate Judge of Gya, before whom the case came in 
the first instance, decided that the suit was barred by s. 7 of Act 
V III of 1859, as the plaintife, when they instituted their suit to 
recover the mouzaa, which they asserted to be then in the wrongful 
possession of the defendants, might also have claimed that money 
lodged in the Collectorate, and accordingly dismissed the suit.

Oti appeal to the Judge of G-ya, that Judge held, that the 
suit was not barred either by s. 7 of Act V III of 1859 or by 
art. 60 of sched. ii of Act IX  of 1871, but that the claim of 
the plaintiffs was not one which could be asserted in a regular 
suit, as it ought to have been pat forward and determined in the 
course of the exeoutlon-proceedings in the previous suit; and 
accordingly dismissed the appeal with costs.

From this decision the plaintiffs appealed to'tlie High Court.

Baboo Chunder Madhuh Qkose and Baboo R«je?idro Nath Bose. 
for the appellants.

Mr. R, E. Twidale for the respondents.

The judgment of the Court (Mittee and Totteitham:̂  JJ.) 
was delivered by 

MiTrEtt, J.—It appears to us that in this case the decisions 
^f the lower Courts are eriQuaous, and. must bo set asvdê
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1870 and that the plaintiffs are entitled to ii d eoreo for tlio am ount 
Nohi) Lam, claim ed.

V. The plaintiffs are the heirs of one KnsBick Lall Mitter.
Mahomiid. When the estate left by him waa in the |)ossesaion (if Itis widow,

Moti Suuduri, certain moiizas appertaining to that estate were 
given in mokurari by her to the defondants in this case. A  
portion of these mouzas having been taken by Government 
Jbr public puriDoseŝ  a certain amount of coinpensation-inouey 
■was ill deposit in the Colleotor’s Court in lieu of the lauds 
thus taken. On Motl Snnduri’a death, a suit was brought on 
the 7th October 1871 by the plaintiffs a«;ainst tlio dcl^ndants 
for the reversal of the mokurari potta and for possession of 
the lands covered by that pottu. Tlie hinds which were taken
by G-overnment, the compensation-mouey of which was iu
deposit, appear to have been inoluded in tlial; suit, tho plaintiffs 
being ignorant of tho fact that those lands had been taken by 
Government for public purposes. Tiisit suit was decreod on 
tlie 30th June 1873 iu favor of the plaintiffs. In the mean
time, that is to say, sometime iu March 1872, the whole amouiifc 
of the compenaatioii-mouey whioli waa iu deposit iu tho Collec
tor’s Court, was taken by the defeudaiits iu this case. The 
present suit was brought on the 1.3fch September 187B by the 
plaintiffs to recover from the defendants that amount with 
interest from the date on whicii it was taken out of the OoUoo- 

• tor’s hands.
The det^ndants resisted the claim, piincipally upon the 

ground that the plaintiffs’ claim was barred by limitation, and 
that the suit was liable to be dismissed under s. 7 of Act YIH  
of 1859. Although, in the 7tii paragraph of the written state
ment, the defeudauts stated that tliey were entitled to this 
money, it appears to us quite clear that the effect of the final 
decision of the 30th June 1873, between tlie parties, was t 
declare that the plaintiffs’ title iu respect of this money wi 
superior to that of the defendants.

The Subordinate Judge dismissed the i)Iaintiffs’ chiim uudej| 
s. 7 of Act y i l l  of 1859, On appeal by the plaintiffa, thd 
District Judge overruled that objection. Ho was. also ô  
opinion that tlie plaintiffs’ claim was not bamd by. limitation^
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the law applicable to the claim being that laid down in 1879
art.' US of the second schetlule of the Limitation Act of Honi) Lall 
1871. But the District Jiulge has dismissed the suit, upon »•
the gi'ound that the matter now l a  is8ll̂  should have been M ah o m io ). 

vaiaed and determined by the Com-t ■which had the charge of 
executing the decree of tlic 30th June 1873. He seems to be 
of opinion that the question at issue in this case is one -which 
relates to the execution of that decree.

We are clearly of opinion timt the ground upon -which the 
District Judge hiia dismissed the suit, is erroueoua. The decree 
which the plaintiffs obtained on the 30bh June 1873 against 
the defendants -was a decree for land. There was no decree 
for the recovery of the compenaation-mouey, wliioh is the sub
ject-matter of this suit, and which in fact was drawn from the 
Collector’s Court after the institudou of the former suit. The 
question at issue iu this case, is not one which relates to tlie 
execution of the decree passed in that suit on the 30th Jime 
1873. Therefore, it is quite clear to ua that the order of the 
District Judge dismissing the plaintiifs’ suit cannot be sustained 
upon the ground upon which he has put his decision.

But the defendants (respondents) have urged before us that 
the District Judge’s decision, with reference to the questions 
of limitation and the bar under s. 7 of Act VIII of 1869, is 
erroneous. It is contended that tlie article of the Limitation 
Act, which ia applicable to this case, is art. 60, which runs 
thus "  For money payable by the defendants to the plaintiffs; 
for money received by the defendants for the plaintiffs’ use.”
Iu this cose, it cannot be said that the mouey, which was takea 
oiit by the defendants from the Collector’s hands, was so taken 
out for the plaintiffs’ use. We are, therefore, of opinion that 
this article does not apply, an.d there being no other article in 
^̂jhe second schedule of that Limitation Act which is applicable 
jo the facts of this case, it seems to us that the plaintiffs are 
,ntitled to maintain this suit within sis years frooi th« date 
i>f the cause of action under art. 118 of that schedule, and 
jhat, consequently, the. decision of the District Judge upon the 
S][uestion of limitation is correct,
' As regards the objection under s. 7 of Act V III of 1859,
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1B7H it appears to U8 that tho defendants have not been able to 
Ncim Laix gliow that, at the time •when tlie first suit was brouglit, that is 

V- to say, on the 7th October 1871, the plaintiffs had auy cause of 
M a'h o m k d °  action in reapeot of this money a s  agaiiisl; tliem. That being 

so, and it being also admitted that lln> money was really tlrawn 
from the Collector’s office after the institution of that suit, we 
do not think that there ia any force in this objection.

These are al} the objectiona taken by tho defendants to the 
plaintiffs’ claim, and as it appears to us tliat the title of the 
plaintiffs in respect of this money cannot now be disputed, 
the plaintiffs are entitled to a decree. 'VVe, accordingly, 
i-everse the decrees of the lower Courts, and direct that a 
decree be given to the plaintiffs for the mouoy claimed with 
costs in all the Courts.

Appeal allowed.
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ORIGINAL C IV IL .

Before Mr. Justicii Wihtin,

1879 SIiriiKttlSTO SIllOAll v. ABDOOL IIAICKKM.
Dec. 19.

Practice—Amendment of Plaint—AUaruaiine TiaUef—'PrmaB of Suit—jlccomii
and Discovery,

After parties liave oomo to trial to determine which of tiro stories is true, 
tko plaiutilT oannob be ulluwcil to amend hia pliiitit -by nbiiiidotiin" his owu 
,story, and adopting tliat of tbe dofetidnnt, mid (iskitiK relief on that footing ; 
for tlie question, wbetlier on tliat footing the plaintiff is entitled to relief, is 
one to ■wbicli the defendant's attontiuu has not been called, and as to which he 
has hod no opportunity of answcting.

In n suit to recover d specified sum,for tiio hire of cargo boats and not 
asking for any other relief, the defendant alleged and proved, that he wa 
merely the agent of tbe pbuutiS to find hirers for tbe boats, and that he wa 
not liable fur the hire of the boats.

Held, that although primd, facie a principal is entitled to an account anc 
discovery from bis agent, the plaintiff ooutd not obtain such relief in the suii 
as ftamed, and that he, could not, after coming to « bearing, be allowed t( 
amend his plaint by inserting an alternative prayer for relief, upon the footing 
of the case set up by the defendant,


